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Details of Visit:

Author: romeoromeo
Location 2: Lincolnshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 4/12/05 16.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk's
Website: http://www.silksofspalding.com
Phone: 01775712220
Phone: 07985118945

The Premises:

Very nice place - had the same sort of atmosphere as a kind of strip bar crossed with a theraputic
kind of incense smelling living room. Felt safe - was on a main road close to town centre but down a
short little alley way. Easy to slip in unnoticed.

The Lady:

She is fit - dark hair with highlights - she is a size 8 and a fantastic figure - nice little bum and good
boobs - enhanced and nice. 

The Story:

On first arrival - the maid came straight to me and showed me into the bedroom where she offered
me a shower and put on a dirty DVD asked for a teener then said the lady would be with me in a
second and left. Felt very comfortable.
Had a shower and came out to be greeted by a fantastic looking 30 something girl in a sexy slip.
This was my first time at one of these places and she made me feel very comfortable - very
professional without feeling like it was professional if you know what I mean. A good one to go to if
you need to lose your massage parlour virginity.
She started by welcoming me with a fantastic snog tongue and all - which she was good at - then
gave me a massage kissed my back and bum and neck and legs - then played with the little feller
for a while before rolling me over and carrying on with some more massage and snogging. Then on
with the condom for a pretty shuddering blow job whilst I fingered her - man she was good almost
had to slow her down - don't know if it was the fact it was 1st time in a place like this or she was just
great at it - but I been shagging a while now and it don't often get me that worked up with a johnny
on - anyway then she slipped on top of me and needless to say it didn't take much of the old cowgirl
to make me cum. Bit more kissing and a shower then I paid and left - very friendly very chatty - also
commented on my cute little bum which was apprecaited - hopefully she knows who I am and
knows that I enjoyed it Thanks Emma
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